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Store & Honse Furnishing Stores
3JL" g-iiir-

e 's
SARSAPARILLA BITTERS

P. UAXKCLL. WILLIAM I. WIIKELEB.

MAXWELL, WHEELER & CO.,
Mauufaeturers and Dealers in

RAILROAD LARD OILS,
Lubricating, Burning, Niv hinery and

Wool . (His. Ilniln ud Paint, tic.

AQEWTa OX.OS33 IX. OO.
OFflCE 108 BOUTH WATER BT.

Factory 393, 395 and SJ7 Illinois Street,
febiodeodiy mwf Chicago, ill.

YEGET1.&.

NATURE'S REMEDY

The Opxat Blood Purifier

A r'aluableJndiAn oomponcd fcr restor
the hta'.ih, ami for tiie permanent cure

all diseases Arising froft impurities of
blood, such as

Scrofula, Scrofulous Humor, Cancer, Can- -

irons Humor, Erysipelas, Canker, Salt
Rheum, Pimples and Wumors on the

Face, Ulcers, Coiiyhs and Colds,

Bronchitis, Xeurahjia, Rheuma-

tism, Paint inhe Side, Dys-

pepsia, Const ipat inn,

Files, Hi ada' he,

Dizziness, Nervousness,

Paintrtess at the Stomach, rams tn tne

Hack; Kidney Complaints, Female

Weakness and General Debility.

Ikis preparation is scientifically aad ehemi- -

eally comkiaed, and so strongly concentrated
from roots, herbs and barks, that its good eff.et

realised Immediately after commencing to

take it. Thers is no disease of the human sys-

tem for which tha YEQKTINE cannot be used

with perfect safety, as it does not contain any

metalis cumpoand. For eradicating all impari-

ties of the bl.x.d fro a. the system, it has no equal.

has never failed to effeot a cure, giving tone

strength to the system dtblhtated fcy dis

ease.
Its wonierfsl effect up.n these eompialnss

surprising to all. Many have been eared oy

VEttETISK who have tried many otua
medics.
It can well be called

TUB OR EAT

BLOOD PURIFIER.
Prepared by

H.K.STEnosTosr, mus.
Tries $1.25. Sold by all Druggists.

,f t wfim

WATES TKE.

ROUND HILL HOTEL AAD

"T'-- iiiiii . V It''; il l--i 1 1 I ii -

WATER CURE,
SOUTHAMPTON, MASS.

This celebrated Institution, includii.;: 1 1 eiivs
ofEereat Park, Pleasure (irounds aud liiian..,
was purchased tby Dr. Backus cl Ai.h oi,
April 1st, lf7i, aud thoroughly itiuvauatta

to the ublic a: a Health lc.titu i ai.u
Hotel ul tue brel-c.a- otuer In v o otpanu.ti.Vfi,
replete with evtry ookenicnce for tne ccuilort
ai.d amusement of the invalid r pleasure seek-

er, including the celebrated Ittai.b, Klcctio- -

Chemical, aud Kusnan apor usils, luifivuu
Gymnastic:', bweaisu aiovtmcuis, jeuai.ng, an- -

liards, Ac-- , six hours from ftew York ty New
4avea host or ears, tbrte hors from licton,

and three from Albany, on mam rouie to V kite
Mountains, and Montreal. Open all the year,
with moderate prices, end superior eccon.rij ora-
tions for 2 guests.

Ii. P. BACK l S, M. V., Piopnttor.

BLD8ir.es.. , o. . ntoaiesB
3ax.as.xsan k ss.o..

Heal Estate & Insurance Agduts,
Ne. 1 Tiele's Block,

Di YEN PORT, - - - IOWA.
Aueod personally aad promptly to tbe baying

selling of Heal Estate on aemmisslon, real
Houses and Farms. L'Ovl3d6m.

M. BCFOBD. a. b. mi,
A.

BUF0SD & EEED,
GENERAL ISSUMME

Eorse
AND

Heal Estate Agents,
EaiTalo &t,, opp. Express Offices is

ishiai
avtte

i "ve
Represent the following Old and Reliable

Companies.

Security
Of New Yotk

Hartford
Of Hartford, Conn

Is

Of Hartford, Oonn

Home
Of New York O.

2Eepitllie
Of Chicago, III

3Ioroliiiiit
Of Hartford Conn

Cit v J-ir-
o

Of Hartford, Conn

Xrjiiilcliji
Of Philadelphia, Pa.

3Lsorilitrl
Of New York

Alltlt'M
Of Cincinnati, O.

Ofrtockford, 11

Connecticut Mntaal Life Ins. Co.
Of Hartford, Coco.

Cask Assets $27,600,000.00
SJp"4 dtf

, StTSi. B. C. Cl.tivil.llll

EAYES & CLEVELAND

FIRE AM D LIFE
IXSC&ASCZ AGS3CY. to

OF Illili.ADlXti HUM AM)L1FB

HH'KtMi: CUMP.lXIK.st.

All losses equitablv adjusted and promptly
paid. Call oa tiiem aai' procure a policy on your
life and property.

0Sc in Bnford's Block,

Kert door to the Alters Office,
mcblOdlv rteea Islaad, His

GEO. W. C0PP,
ASSVT F0S TUB LEililKO

ARTFGRD Uli lUllr.
FIRE, HAEINE AND

I F E
Insurance Co.'s

RKPEESE5TIXG

25,000,000 in Capital.
AT HOtTK ISLIXD, ILLINOIS.

All losses adjusted and promptly paid at this
Ageusy.

maylfdtf.

T&UISaTS, &.
J. V. WIRTKL,

SKTncmii or

Si TBOHB, KlUStS,
TSATELIXG BAGS, JLC.,

WZXCZ.23SA.LS & B.ETA.XL.
So. 60 Brady St.,

DATEKPOKT IOWA.
Repairing neatly done.

A 1703X0X7 A OO&SfiXZSCZOXf

GENERAL AUCTI0SEEB,
OSce ia Police Magistrate's OfEoe,

ROCKISLASD, - - . ILLISOIS.
iS.'il promptly attend to all business

to his eare. deelldwlf.

Acetioa and on.i2i$$ios
TIei-climi- t.

B.OOS X&LA3I!, - - XLX.

Piaee of in dhi ea

ILLINOIS STEEET,
Kcit deer to Dan A SiUott's 8tove Store.

fteods reeeived oa eessignmest,

Particular Attention Gives
to sales In country nd city.

FUlifJSTU E.
both new endsecoad hand, Veagbt and sol

asavSdly.

I REW M IH W&SH1HG.

"W fxrfi Id' s
COLD WATER EELF-WASOI- Xfl

Washes in Cold or Warm, Bard

or Soft Water

WITHOUT BOILING
AND

Without injury to Clothes,
O R

WITHOUT KUBBIXG
ON TIIE WASHBOARD,

Siring Labor, Time and Fuel!
This Soap which has keen 1st nse In the West

for the last eight months has given, wherever
Introduced, the most universal satiaf etlon

Try it and you will nse no otter.
Manufaetnred by the

10LD WATER SOAP f0MPAJEP,
63 Korth Desplaines Etreet,

CHICAGO ..imi,.

IWUlFPf MAUU1AUES.

Why are there so inany unhappy marriss' ?

It is because many enter into thai state !' un
worthy motives, whilo others have their system-Blle- d

with tbe vims of Borotula or Syphilis, aad
this hidden enemy does not always 'J quiet bat
breaks out when least wanted : ',iSn trouble
begin? with bickerings on one side and remorse on
tbe olher.Thle fast tsalreedy known ,0 thousands

Oo this point we shall no more tnis ,r"
tide ereept to eaution those who contemplate mar-

riage with their svsteot D above condition to
STOP. First eleeaseyoureelves of those impiri-tle- s

before von brine misery on your offspring. to
And as we offer adviso we also offer free of

obarge until a positive oure is fleeted the
SAMARITAN'S ROOT A HERB JCICKS.
This purely vegetable remedy is a positive core it

for Scrofula ia all Us foruis,any kindof Bores, I'ini
plea, Blotehos or any diseases arising from impure
blood (unlke the man misturcs with which the
oountrv it flooded, a bottle of which cannot be ob
tained without Orst laying down the price the ow-

ners having no faith ia them.) the Koot ad Herb
Juices will do all that is claimed for it, thus ma
king it the greatest blood pnriser the world has
ver produoed. And the unprecedented offer of for

mailing tlie remedy freeot charge until a sure is
ejected has given an opportunity to thousands
who have been trifled with and who bad given up
alt hopes of even relief, to be cured and restored to
souou health. Ladies who desire a brilliant oo
plexiou with fresh rosy cheeks shoulducetheRoot
and Herb Juices. All who dcsirethe madioine on
the above terms wil please send good reference
hat they will pay when cured. Root and Herb

Juioeeil.Jo parbottle. DESMOKD 4
.1,1 II . . . .. .. ....CO.Prorrs
via ace street, rnnaaelphia, Fa.

CAXZAB.XTAX?'fi CUT'S,
THE only real and positive cure for diseases

from indienretton. Balsam Copaiba
and Mercury disoerdod ; only ten pills effect a
cure. They are purely vegetable; eure ia from
two to four days. Porno other reason than to
avoid being exposed the Samaritan's (lift should
be used. Men of experience know that the med-
icines Kiven by iuaoka are Balsam Copaiba and
Mercury. The tirst can be suielled from the
breath worse than bad whisky, and the Mercery
ruiae the system. And, again, no person who
cares anything for his reputation wants to be
seen going into tbe shops of tha verniers of those
disgusting drugs with which the Htiiioted are
gorged. Male paoksgea $ 2 ; female f 3. Sent by
mail to any adlress.

Sold by Druggists generally.
Cats. Bessie, corner Illinois aad Market

street, Agentfor Kook Island.
mchsdwly

IVEBY LADY IN TH5 LAND SHOULD KNOW

What V7hit Glycerine Xi
AND

What it Does.
WHITE "GLTfEEIXE

Is aow acknowledged to be, in every reapeot, the
snperlor of any and all articles used to benefit
the skin aad improve the complexion. The skin
whioh has been long filled with impurities. spots
or disooloretions, or which has been injured, as'
is often the case, by the application cf poison-
ous oosmetios and lotions, muy be peuftctly ren-

ovated by this remarkable Quid.

Once thoroughly Impregnated with 'White
Glycerine the skin grows purer and clearer, until
it reaches a pearl-lik- e transparency and beauty,
unattainable by any other known means, after
which but little, comparatively, is required to
maintain a rich, healthful, natural and beautiful
complexion.

It is alio unequalled as a speedy and positive
cure for chapped bftn Is, rough shin, etc.

PEARL'S WHITS GLYCERINE
Is S'ld by all wholesale and retail Druggitts and
dealers in Perfumery and Toilet Articles,

jelod ly

M LITE BISHOP SQULE.

TT IS A WELL KSTABLISIIED FACT
X that aoy artiele which has been thoroughly
tested, and which invariably gives satisfaction,
must be a good article.

BISHOP S0IL'S LIMISKSfT
Invented by the lute EI8IIOP SOI LE, bas
proved by its own merits, that it has nu equal in
the world for tiie oure ot

Sciatica, Inflammatory anl Chronic Rheu-
matism, Scurnhjiu, Kidney and Spinal

Complaint, Sore Throat, Lame Jia'k,
Strain., dV. This Liniment trill
instantly stoji ail pains caused

lii Jiunts.
Save your Doctor's bill; buy it; try it ; use
nothing else, and you wouH not be without it in
vour hoase for ten times Its ost. BISHOP
BILK'S LINIMENT will cure all of the above
complaints, and Is the only sure oure for that
dreadful disease Sciatica. For sale by Drug-
gists. Price 75 cts. and $1.75 per oottle.

F. W. RYDER 4t SON. Proprietors,
jendivlv BOSTON, MASS.

THE BATTLE AND THE VICTORY.
The fight is over. Competition is at an end.

The humbugs who have disfigured so many
heads and endangered so many lives, are "whip-

ped out," and
CrUUdoro's Excelsior liair Dje.

remains master of the field, and is acknowledged

to be the Standard Hair Dye of America. A

LIST OF THE KILLED AXD WOUNDED
wculd show scores of oharlatans stretched on

their backs. Endorsed by Professor CI1IL.T0H

as pure aud harmless, and accepted by the pub.
lio as matchless In its operation, the Excelsior
Hair Dye laughs all rivalry to scorn. As an ex
quisite dressing after dyeing, use
CCRISTADOKO'S HAIR PRESERVATIVE

MATCH KLOkt'sf 11AIR UYb.
This splendid Hair Lye Is the best in the

world: tbe only true and perfect Iye ; hariuloss,
reliable, Instantaneous: no disappoiulmeot ; ao
ridiculous tints j remedies the evil enacts of bad
dyes invigorates and leaves toe Hair soft aud
beautiful, Black or Brown. 6old by all Drug-
gist and Perfumers, and properly applied at
Batohelor's Wig Factory, ku. lb Bond street,
New York. je8-dJ- y

UseEenne'sPaiaKilling
MAGIO OIU.

"It Works like a Charra."

Renne'a Pain-Killi- Magio Oil oures Headache.
Kenne's Pain-- illing Magio Oil cures Tootbaetae.
Henne's Pain-killin- g Magio Oil cures Neuralgia.
Heune'sPatn-Kiliiu- g MagioOiloures Cholera.
Henne's Pain-Killin- g Magic Oil curesBheumati'm
heone'a Pain-- illing Magio Oil cures Lameness.
kenne's Pain-Killin- g MagioOilcuresSkin Disease

Some folks seem to be proud ot telling how
'lame their shoulders are" of "my crick in the
Irn-k- or, "I have got the Sciatica" and de-

light iu bragging that "nothing ean cure me!'
but when we get such "awful folks" to use Ken-n- es

Fain-EUUn- g Vagio Oil, faithfully; we
not only cure their lameness and charm away
their pains, but we actually take all that kind of
"brag out of them I" and they frankly own np,
and sny it works like a charm ! "

by all Druggists, Merchants 4 Grocers
It is put up in three sises, and called "Trial

Riii," "Medium Sue," aud "Large Family Siie',
bottles. v ai. t.caa.

Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer,
Ptttsneld, Mass.

Sold Wholesale and Retail by John Bengs-to- n.

Druggist, Hock Island.

MtDlVAL.

THE BRIDAL CHAMBER.

ESSAVS FDR Y0CNG MEN, on Great
aad Abuses, which interfere with

MAaniAoa, with sure memos of relief for the
Erring and Unfortunate, diseased and debilita-
ted, tieiit in sealed lottor envelopes, free of
obarge.

Address. Howard Baitirt Aid Assooia- -
vios, No. a Booth Ninth Street, Philadelphia
Pa. soyla-dwS-

23 igelo "w.
Confidential Physician,

179 South Clark Street, CHICAGO, ILL., Pri-

vate and Chronto Diseases in both sexes success-

fully treated. Dr. fiigelew has oured more sex-s- al

and venereal diseases in the last 20 years

than any other physician in the western conn try
Tie cores Kervous Debility , or Involuntary Sem-

inal Emissions, and restores theenfeebled organs
to perfeot health and rigor. He eures Syphilis
In nil its forms, whether aoute or chronic, with-

out the as of minerals or vegetable poison.
Bend for his "Quid to Boalth," published
monthly free of charge, If yon think the writings
of the greatest Specialist of tha present day
worth reading. Ladles send for descriptive

of fbssasio Besjbdisj, universally osed
by married ladiss. Address

0. BIQELOW, M. D.,
meuldwly P. 0. Bos 1&4 Chloago, 111.

Wby Dr. Ichenck's Medicines are
to Popular.

Why is Bohenek's Pulmonio EyTup is aueh

general demand 7 Tha answer is a very simple
net It is in demano. oeeause us ueaung pro

perties are greater than those possessed by any
other medioiae In use for the oure of Consump-

tion. It purines the blood one of the first steps
towards a curt. Without pure blood disease can
never be eradicated from the system. As well

expect water to run up hill of its own volition as

eure consumption without a oomplete purifi

cation of the blood. This is the peculiar pro-

nertv of Dr. Sohenck's Pulmenio Syrup. But
does more than this. It not only purines the

blood, but it allays Irritation of the bronohial
tubes. It collects and ripens the impure mat
ters collected there, and enables tha patient to

threw them off by painless expectation: This

great syrup has anohter virtne. It possesses
nutritions qualities which give sustenance, aad,

consequently, strength to the invalid. Now

combine these three qualities, and you have an

answer to the inquiry
WHY IS TBE PULMOKIC SYRUP IH SUCH

DKMASD?
Thousands have testified It with complete sat

isfaction; thousands have used It and been

eared; thousands are using it and being cured

But Dr. Sohenok has other remedies. Thereare
other agencies to be employed in the cure of

consumption, and he has provided them.

If it be asked why Schenck's Mandrake Pills
are so noDular. the Question is answered asr r , - i
readily as in the oase of the Pulmonic Syrup.

SCHENCK'S MANDBAKE PILLS
have aljiost universal application to human
diseases, and, though they have been mainly re

oommended in pulmonary cases, their virtues in

other maladies have been so completely aud sat
isfaotorily demonstrated that the people will
have them. Now, why are they so essential
the cure of consumption ? Because thelngredi
ents of which they are composed aot directly
upon the liver, causing that important organ to

throw off its torpidity, and make healthful
cretioni. The Mandrake Pills

CONTAIN NO CALOMEL
to spread its poison through the patient's sys

tem. Their operation is simple and effectual
By their use healthy bile ia secured. As a

Impaired digestion is restored, food is

properly assimilated, good, healthy blood is the

result, aud, of course, strength is renewed, and
the process of healing thoroughly inau-
gurated. Whole pages oi newspapers could be
filled with testimonials from those who have
ussd the Mandrake Pills and been benefitted by
them. A thousand boxes arc sold y where
ten were sold four years ago, aud the "ery is still
they eume." The facilities for manufacturing
then have become too limited, and, as a conse-

quence, Dr. Sohenok has been compelled to erect
a greatly enlarged and very magni6ocnt build-

ing, to enable him to put up the requisite ma-

chinery to supply the constantly increasing de
mand for his great tnedioine.

EUT GOOD HEALTHY BLOOD
is not tbe only requisite. Tho patient needs
strength. The entire system must be kept in

order. Tha weakened, emancipated patientmust
have tlelh pnt upon and strength into his limbs.
To accomplish these great objects Is the special
province ot

"SCHENCK'S SEAWEED TONIC.
Tbe acidity of the stomach, so distressing to

patients, and so detrimental to health, is effectu
ally removed. The alkaline constituents ot the
Seaweed Touic aocompli.-- h this. In addition to
this it imports tone and vigor to the system, and
enables the patient to take the necessary iodour
exorcise withoutexhacstion. This is vitality im-

portant, though too frequently overlooked ty
medical men. They advise exercise without
having the patient prepared for it. They tell
bim to go out into the oool, rasping air v.hen he
shjuld be exercising moderately where the

is suited to his diseasud condition, and
this too without giving him those remedies Knich

are calculated to impart strength while they
assist in healing up the ulcerated lungs and
brouclual tubes.

In this brief recital, the publio have an an-

swer to the question " Hy are Dr. .5c . .'
mtdicinei $ popular?" The problem is solved
so clearly that none but those who arc wiltuily
blind can 'ail to unde'tuand it. The wonderful
cures that have been effected by Dr. Sohenck's
remedies, are the living, breating and moving
advortisements npon which Dr. Schenck relies.
They furnish the evidence that standa uneou-troverte- d

and uncontrovertible. To them the
rabho is referred, with the most implicit confi- -

deuce, and to them Dr. Sohenok now triumpli
mntlj appeale as irrefutable proul oi the oor- -
recLcetg of his asset tiou that

coxstmption cas leccri:d.
Dot-to- Schenck's iersonol statement to the

Paculiy of bis own cure was ia thrse words :

"Many years ago I was in the last stages of

consumption, cmfined to rev bed, and at one
time my physician thought I eutd not live a
week ; turn, like a drowning man eatohicg at a
straw, I beard of and obtained the preparations

SLf h I now offtr to the publio, and they made a
cure of me. It sc mod to me that I

could feel them peuetrate i..y whule system.
They soon ripened the matter in ay lungs, and
I would spit up more than a pint of offensive
yellow matter every morning for a long time.

"As toon as that began to subside, my cough,

fever, paiu aud night sweats all began to leave
me. and my appetite became so great that it was
with ditbuulty thai I eouid keep from eating too
much. I soon gamed my strength, aud baft-grow-

to llesh ever since.
"1 was weighed shortly after my reoovory,"

added tbe aoutor, "then looking like a mere
skeleton, ay weight was but ninety-seve- n Its.
my present weight is two hundred aud twetity-fiv- e

pounus, and for years I have enjoyed
uninterrupted health."

Dr. 6chenck has discontinued bis professional
visits to Hew York aud Boston, but atbls ottico
Mo. 1 Korth Sixth street, between the hours of
9 A. M. aud 3 P. M., ha or his son, Dr. J. H.
Bchenjk, Jr., sees patients every Saturday.

Those who wish a thorough examination with
the Respirometer will be charged J. IheKcs- -
pirometur declares the azaot condition ot tne
lungs, and patients can readily learn whether
they are eureahlc or not.

The directions tor taking the medi elncs are ad-

apted to the intelligence even of a child, fol-
low these directions, and kind Sat lire will do
the rest, excepting that in some oases tbe Man-

drake Mils are to be taken in increased doses
the three medioines need no othor aooompani-mcnt- s

than the ample iustructions that accom-
pany them. First oreate appetite. Of returning
health huiger is tiie most wulcome symptom.
Wbun it couies, ae it will eome,l6t, the despairing
at onee be of good eheer. Good blood at once
follows, the cough loosens, the night sweat is
abated. In a short time both these morbid
symptoms are gone forever.

Dr. Behenck's medicines are eonstantly kept
in tens of thousands of lamllies. As a laxative
or purgative the Mandrake Pills are a standard
preparation; while the Pulmonio Byrup as a
ourer of coughs aud colds may be regarded as
prophy'iacturio against consumption in any of
itsj,l'rnis.

Price of tha Pulmonic Eyrup aud Beaweed
Tonic $1.50 a bottle, or $.50 a halfdoien. Man-
drake Pills 25 cents a box. For sale by all
druggists and dealers. niclilti-dwl- y

Ladles, take Particular Notice.

Tbe Ecal TelpaaTFemale Pills!
W AKRAKTKD PHKHCU,

These Pills, so celebrated many years ago in
Paris, for the relief of female Irregularities, and
afterwards for their criminal employment in the
practice of abortion, are now offered for sale for
the first time in America. They have been kept
in comparative obscurity from the fact that the
originator, Dr. Velpau, is physician in Paris,
of great wealth, aad has striot oonsctentioursprin-oiple- s,

and has withheld them from general nse,
lest they should be employed for uuktwful pur-
poses.

In overoorxing Female Obstrnetions, Falling
of the Womb, Whites, Green Sickness, Suppres-
sion, Retention, or Immoderate Plow of the
Monthly Discharges, Kervous aud Spinal Affe-
ctions, Pains in tbe Back and Limbs, Fatigue on
slight exertion, Palpitation of the Ileart, Hys-
terics, ia., and will effect a enre when all other
means have failed ; and, although a powerful
remedy, do not eon tain calomel, antimony, or
anything hurtful to the constitution

To married ladies and young girls who have
never been regulated, they are peculiarly suited.
They will, in a short time, bring on the monthly
period with regularity.

Caution. Married Ladies should never take
them when there Is any reason to believe them-
selves pregnant, for they will be sure toproduee

Iscarrisge.
Ladies ean procure a box, sealed from the eyes

of the ourioas, by enclosing one dollar, and sis
postage stamps to M.W. MACOMBER, General
Agent for United States and Can ad as, al Albany
R. X., 01 of oj author hod Agont mjiiiwlf

THE OTTAWA JOSEPI

Machine Shops
jLiid. Foundry,

OTTAWA, - - - ILLIKOI9.
W. U. W. CUoHMAN, Prop'r.

B. M00HE, fcup't.

Mauufaoture

Steam Engines, Reaners, Mowers,

CORy PFOWS, CIDER MILLS,
Powers, Machinery for Grist Mills, Paper
Mills, (Iaas Works, &loe factories,

Siareh Faotorles, Coal
Mines, ete.

OUR STOCK OF PATTERNS
very large. Our facilities for easting aud Bn- -

bare ao superior west of Ouieaga. Wi
the attention of Mill w ngms viour eiten- -

stock of Patterns for Mill tieanag. ete.

Ottawa Reapers aad Movers,
Climax I!eapers,and Movers tnv

Victor Corn Plows, Two Horse Wajont. of
theCel. A. E. oore(

Superintendent, Ottawa.

Geo. W. T. Karrio
the Agent for these Works, and Farmers de

siring to purchase tan see any of tt"eir ma
chines at Ins W areboase on the Levee.

saeblO-dw- tf

Mi IP I HANDLERS.

HUBBARD. 8. B. cauPEKTaa.

GILBERT HUBBARD & CO..

-
.

ate

lis
1 ' tTtc3"--J? - ; ,; ; ;4, It

and

the

Ship Chandlers
A5D PRALERS 1W

TWIXES AiD CORDAGE,

205 & 207 South Water-a-t e

CHICAGO.

We would call particular attention of the trade
our sicck, as we at ail times have the largest

aud beet assortment in the West, of

COTTON AND FLAX
(ALL WIDTBS.)

Ditfh.o Ropes Manilla anJ
Tarred

as. Bsk'is;, Burlars, Canvas. Oakum, Pitch,
Tar, Tackle JtiocSs, Chaies, Coal Tar,

EC6F!St HTHI AM) FELTISG,
HISK RdPE,

Either IB.0X or STtEL for fining, H.iistit-- or
I'erry parposes. Tents of erery kind,

Tarpaulins, Awrieg?,

W:i fr;oii Covers,
Of plain and Raobrr-ecato- d Duck.

Flags ! Flags ! !

Of Silk or Buntioj, as pr-- Army Eezulath.ns,
cnni-tant.- on hand or made to order.

nachl7-dw?-

CASUIAGE5.

G. WOEBER k, BROS.

1 V
i

Carriage Manufac.iirers !

my2;'d4m DAVENPORT, IOWA.

MASON & EVANS,

Manufacturers.
Corner td and Rook Island fts.,

ion ADAVESPOHf, - - -
LATEST fjTYXKS OF

Open aud Top Busies,
AStTZ) OAZLEIAQEi,

Kept eonstantly on band and made to oroer.
Eepairing promptly dene. aprl6-dl- y

HOOPER & SMITH',
(Successors to STILES HOOPER,)

Manufacturers of every decciiption of

CARRIAGES
SULKIES. SKELETONS.

Light Spring Wagons,
A o., Ac, Ae.

Partieular attention iald to FINE WORK.
All orders promptly attended to.

Repairing in ail branches attended to with
dispatch.

IS one but first-cla- ss workmen emploved in this
establishment. T. N. HOOPKR.

jelS-dAw- ly BENBI fcMlTH.

HANTJFACTURERS- OF
Farm, Spring & Freight

WAGONS,
Baggies and Carriages!

ALL WOliK WARRANTED !

We have recently removed to our new auu spa-

cious Bhops, situated on the Molina Water Pow-

er, and are prepared te nil all orders with
promptness and dispatch.

for onr Trade Mark on each Bos
meao other rs (an sine. Send for Price List aad
atso. (uls.dAwly

Monday , Jam 19, 1871.

C. L. YALLiSDIGHAI.
Lest Friday morning the sad intelligence

was flashed ftoross the electric wiros,to every

city in the Union, that 0. L. Vallandinghani

bed acoidently ehot himself at Lebanon, O.

Mr. Vallandingbam wee moil emphatically
self-mad- men. Be commenced earl; in

life, educated himself and supported other
membere of his family at the same time. At

the close of his collegiate studies he adopted
the profession of law, and was remarkably
successful. At the outbreak of the rebellion
he took strong grounds in faror of state
rights and for peace, and like many others
was arrested and condemned to cooiinetneot
until "the end of the war," Hot Lincoln,
Stanton A Co., found they had an elephant
on their hands and modified this sentence
and gave him every chance to escape, and

they were greatly relieved when they heard
he was in Canada. His subsequent return,
nomination for Governor by tbe Democracy
of Ohio, as well the other politioal events
are too well known to need oommeut

Be was born in New Littbon, Ohio, in
lS-i- !, commenced active life as a school
teacher, but soon abandoned teaching for
the study of law in the practice of which he
was very successful, and in his death the'bar
loses on, of its ablest advocates, and the
Democratic party one of its strongest ad
kerents. Bis political career began in lS5f,
when he was first elected to Congress from
the Third Ohio District, and held his seat
in that body until IStni. For a good politi-

cal leader he was too impulsive and iujudi
oious. Entering into political strife with his
whole mind and soul oomplutely absorbed
with its questions he was apt to be too
sanguine to strike out too fast regardless of
the pit falls and obstacles, which his party
must encounter if tbey undertook to follow

Dim, as a conseqaenoe, for several years
he became alienated and took oo active part
in political campaigns. All this time, how-

ever, had not been mis spent, and the sober
moments of rejection afforded him by a re-

tired life, were the means of eradicating
many of his former prejudices and opinions,
and plaoing him upon a stand from whioh
he could take comprehensive view of the
situation. The remit has been that in '71
he leaped to the front ranks of the De-

mocracy, and with eloquent, thrilling
speeches and weighty argument, has urged
them to "Let tbe dead Past bury its dead,"
accept the situation as it is, and battle in

the cause of liberty and justice, upon a plat-
form as broad and liberal an ever adopted
by any party, in any country. But Mr.

has passed to that bourne from
which no traveller returns, and bis life and
deeds have gone npon record, to be pro-

nounced upon by this and future generations.
No man, whether friend or foe, denies tbat
he was an npright, conscientious and honest
man ; one whom his family and circle of
friends and acquaintances, all delighted to
honor. A man of commanding presence,
an eloquent and impassioned speaker, of a
sooial, friendly disposition, and with a heart
brimfbll of love and charity for suffering
humanity, let the hand of oriticism from all
parties fall lightly upon him, and those who
are inclined to censure, remember that all
are liable to err, and that this man in the
purity and ohsstity of his motives, stands
head and shoulders above the masses like
Saul among his fellows.

IMPORTANT FROM MIS80TJBI.

We were so fortunate as to meet, last eve-

ning, with an old friend, Sir. Corken, of
Davenport, who has just returned from an
extended tour through Northern Missouri
and Kansas. He says that all crops in that
seotioo are looking finely, exoept wheat,
which has been greatly damaged by the
chinch bug. But as little wheat is grown
there and most of the farmers are stock-raise- rs,

the loss will be but slight. He re-

ports that money is in much easier circula-
tion there than with as, all of the merchants
are carrying a large stock of goods and
business is buoyant and active.

The people in that seotion are fully alive
to the advantages resulting to them through
the increased facilities for communication
with the northwest, which the new lines of
railroad that are being built wi'l offer them.
The Chicago &, Southwestern road is now
completed as far as Princeton, the county
seat of Mercer county, Mo. Hitherto, the
people of that locality, have been obliged to
transport all of their farm products to
Chillicothe. the nearest railroad station, by
wagon, a distance of 63 miles. In the course
of 10 days the road will be finished to Tren
ton, 22 miles southwest of Princeton, and
it is calculated that by the 1st of Aug.it will
be built through to Leavenworth, Kansas,
and trains making their regular trips, thus
plaoing the North and West in direct com-

munication with Northern Missouri, Kansas,
New Mexico, and the States south. The
people throughout the whole section the
roa4 traverses, are greatly excited, and far-

mers with their wholo families, travel a dis-

tance of 30 and 40 miles to see the trains
pass, no doubt realizing that the iron horse
will be to them a source of wealth and in
creased comforts. But, as great as the ben-

efits may be which the inhabitants of this
' seotion will derive from these new enterpris-

es, they cannot exceed those which will arise
in the Northwest from the same source. It
opens up a new and splendid country for our
merchants and manufacturers to advertise
and sell their goods, and will tend greatly to
develop the grain and stock markets, and
lumber trade of the Northwest. Even now
many of our first class business houses in
the West have their agents in the field, and

11 report that their success is good. Let
all of our business men look to it, and be
ready to "strike while the iron is hot."

Messrs. Peok & Miatt, of the Western
JJnion Patent Agency, lila, Clark St. Chica-

go, report the number of Patents issued from
the U. S. Pateat Office for the week ending
Jane 13, 1871, as 200, of whioh Illinois re-

ceived 9; Michigan fi; California 2; Indiana
4; Missouri 9; Ohio 10; Nebraska 1: Wiscon-

sin 7; Iowa 2, Minnesota 1; Oregon 1.

Among the more important issued to tbe
West, were : Grain Drier, Thomas W. Ea-

ton, Kankakee, 111. Sawing Machine, John
Harris, Grand Ledge, Mich. Power for
small Machinery, Charles L. Johnson, Oma-

ha, Neb. Apparatus for Heating and Dry-

ing Sand and Gravel, Hiram II. Johnson,
Detroit, Mich. Eydraulio Metor, Yolney
Eromer, Grand Rapids, Wis. Metallio Tile
for Roofs, C. G. Van Pappelendam, Charles-town- ,

Iowa.

Till editorial convention at this city on
the 27th and 28th inst. promises to be
argely attended.

JODOB PLIASA.KTB it holding court in
Henry County.

(WITH JKO,)
The bet Blood, Stomach akd Livaa Medi-

cine
and

ever offered to the publie. It is very agree-
able

ing
to the taste and wia not affect the teeth as

Iron preparations generally do. J.
What it trill do: It will be found vastly su-

perior to any of the Calisaya and Iron so e,xten-tivel- v

used for invigorating tha system. It will
make blood; likewise thicken it. it Will restore

sale and emaciated, the weak and debilitated
eolsr, filesh, health and strength ia an incred

ibly short time. It will strengthen the nursing
mother and increase the flow of milk, also bene

the child at tbe breast and prevent many of
oomplaints to which children are sabieot in

infancy. It will tend to restore the eyesight
when impaired by continuedpplicatioa in read
ing, writing or sewing, by strengthening the op

nerves, it will give vitality to the mental
faculties when depressed by close confinement to
study or business pursuits, and prevent nervous
headaches. It will narifvthe blood and nre- -
vent tha breaking out of boils, pimples and other
eruptions oaused by poverty of blood. It wil
restore the genital organs, when weak, to
heamiy condition, e tha m.mtro.l neriad
also relieve debility oaused by summer heat or
excessive prespiratlon.

A single trial will prove conclusively that we
d the value of this excel

lent medicine.
Price,$l-0- per bottle.

J. A c. MAG III RK,
Chemist and Drui--u ists. Sole Preprietors.

BT. LOO IS.
Also proprietors of Magulre's celebrated Behk

a sure cure for Diarrhea, uysensery
Cholera Morbus and the AsiathCholera. All
orders from responsible parties promptly filled.

ronhi-dwl- y

E2EXSX0AX,.

$1,000

THIRTY YEARS EXPERIENCE

WILL GIVE ONE THOUSAND DOLLARSI reward for any ease of tbe following diseases
that tbe Vodical Faculty bare proeouneed

that

Wilkinson's
Vegetable Compound

ALTERATIVE
1

Renovator aad
Blood Purifier

WILL NoT radically cues
W.

THIS remekla! agent is a certain speedy aad
cure tor

Hereditary, Constitutional and Secondary 8y phi-It- s,

in all its various forms, such as Old
l lcers, Swellings ot' the Neek,
('Iterated Sore Throat, Sore

Eyes, ekin Eruptions,
Soreness of the ijcalp,
Falling olT of the

Hair, Pimples
or Blotches

I'D the Face
Body or Limbs, Dry

Hacking Cough, Constant
Hacking np of Mutter, I npleasent

Dischasgi-- from the Koto and Lungs,
Breath Extremely Offensive, etc., no.

lt? retrial or Syphilitic Kitfumxiisu
ae;! &t?cralgia,

Thoroughly eradicated Mercury aad ail d.- -
eases arising trom an impare or poisonocs state
ot trie uiood, ana 1 defy those who suffer trom
such disiaaes to obtain a radical eare without
the aid of this important remedv.

It operates oo the system en tering the blood,
neutralmcg the virus of poison, reestablishing
the healthv functions, cf the animal economy,
and thereby enabling the system te eradicate the
disease and east off the obnoaious matter by tbe
Bowels, Irine, breath and 6k in, causing no
sensible evacuations

It is pleasant to take, assimilates readily with
the food, and does not interfere with the nsual
diet or advocations.

Knolose 8 cent stamp and send for sealed cir-eul-

AH communications strict'? confidential.
Prise Ji.liO per bottle, sent free front cbservatio.
by mall or express, to any address, on receipt of
the moDcy. Address

JOHK T. tl.KINSOX,
Druggist and Pharmaceutist,

Iu Medical College Buii line, corner of Blondei.u
and Seventh streets, - RtkOkl tv, IOWA.

In27-Sly- .

DR. GAUJaGREITS

VEGETABLE

RHEUMATI C

is warranted under oath a com
plete and permanent cure for

Rheumatism k Neuralgia

in all their various forms. It is taken inward
ly only. It is positively the only standard spe-

eiflo before the public, being composed of pore
and harmless vegetable ingredients solely, con

taining no minerals, poisonous or injurious
drugs.

It has actually cured ninety-liv- e in every hun
dred eises, in the last six years a result unpar
alleled in tbe history of medicine.

The principal advantage in taking this medi-

cine is, that it is quite different in its composi-
tion from any other article before tbe publio.
No other preparation does or can act in the
aiuo manner. Due every medieine purges

ana siokens tbe patient,

DH. GALLAGHER'S

at onee dissolves and oarries off all Rheumatic,
Keuralglo and nnhealthy matter from the sys-
tem, and the patient must from necessity ,oon
get well. There is no mistakr , iDontit. Tb,
money promptly returned tr ln,UD0,4 eTery
a here no benefit ha. be.a reoe!d. A large
number of nnsolislUd W timonials have been
received altering lw .r, at T

$1,000
Iflil. be given te any p rson who oan produce

M '.a.ny genuine permanent oures as Dr. QuH--
0her', Great V,geiabUPiU Curt. It is prepared

expressly to eare Blee.ling, Blind, Ulcerated or
Inching file's, and for no other purpose. Hnn--
dred s of Pb ysloians recoi umend It ia their prao--

tiee. It u eared penmtnently oases of over
0 years s jading. Sold b.v Druggists generally

e repare . ,oUly by B. 1. 1 Iallabbm, Ho. SOB

Korth T bird Btreet, PhUsJt dphla, P.
John Benrston, Drurdst. Agent for U of Dr.

UallafV nrenaratlana- -

31. u 8WIL.12R,
Formerly of

Bwiler Sl Spencer,
Has opened a

AND ue
to

House Furnishing Store,
With a new and complete stook of goods, on fit
ILLINOIS S1REET, one door west of the First the
National Bank, where evesythmg in the Boose
furnishing line can be fonnd of the best quality
aad at reduocd prioes. I have the agency of

tic
John B. EEerrcn St Co.'s

Celebrated Stoves,
Among which is the

"iclaUO" Cook.
Which bas been Imnroved durln e the past month
making it in all respects a first class stove.
Also

THE CHASM,"
A new pattern, with all the latest improvements

STOVE BEFltR.
I shall keep constantly on hand a full stook

or grates, linings and repairs tor tne laen
Challenge, Kivaiand all tbe leading cook stoves
that have been sold in Kook islana.

Particular attention will be paid to all kinds
ot tin and shet iron job work.

Well and eistern pumps kept constantly on
hand.

Thankful for past patronare I would respeot
fully ask my old friends to esil at my new place
of business. I am determined to spare no pains
to plense those who favor me with their patron-
age. M.A. SWILER.

mcbl5-dwt- f

Reek Island Stove to.

BTovBS!
Legacy,

Gexmeseo,
Prarie Queen,

The Garden State
AND ALL TBE PATTERNS OP

Cooking & Heating Stores,
Manufactured hj the

ROCK ISLAND STOVE COMPANY.

ALSO A

General Assortment
OF Til F MOST

PCPCL1S1 ESTES ST8TTS

For Hsilo.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BY

E. W. SPENCER,
Successor to

SWXLES. &. BPEarCER.

Patronize Hose fedsstrj!

ROCK ISLAND STOVE CO.

?

The Best and Cheapest
I OR SALE AT

DAVID DON'S,
Opposite the WADSTOHIH'S DRT GOODS

ST9RB.
ucbKd Awly

Kojal Uavasa Lottery cl Cuba.
BT THE SPANISHCONDUCTED in Gold drawn every sev

enteen davs. 1 rizes cashed and Information
furnished. The highest price paid for Doub-
loons and all kinds of Gold and Silver.

TATLOR A CO., Bankers,
In Wall Street, Kew York.

MAGIC OIL.

SBABBa ! Have 70a a head to
ache ? Then you are interested

in knowing what

Eenne's

LI

DOES FOR HEADACHE,

"it Works Like a fharm."
Uead these 'Letters, but above all

Till THE MAGIC OIL !
Atukxs, Teun., Sept. 2fi, lSK't

Mr. Kaitsa Dear rjir :

I wish to say a word for your Pain Killine:
Magio Oil.

1 have been a great sufferer from that awful
disease, hick Headache. It generally attacks me
early in the morning, grows in intensity all day,
all uight, and all tiie next day, and generally,
thougn not always, goes off during the seooiid
night. It oonies upou me at least once a month,
aud often two or three times, always sonflnlng
me to my bed for aliout thirty-si- x to forty hours,
and paiuing me so tjrribly that it seems as if my
head would burst open in spite oi skull and
everything 0U0. A person's hand would be
thrown entirely ofl' by its throbbing. In short I
suffered agony iudescriliable. Our best Physi-ciau- s

failed in my case, and I have nsed most 0
the popular remedies sold, which are recommend-
ed as "sure to cure" just such oases, but they not
only luiled to oure me, but seemed to aggravate
my situation. A few mouths ago, J fortunately
obtained a bottle of your l'aiu Killing Magio
Oil, and as you claim "it works like a chrrm !"
W hen I feel my old plague coming on, I nse the
Magic Oil both externally and internally, freely
and faithfully, and now I do not even have to
stop uiy work, but go about my business as
u?ual.

I yon. one fellow-ma- n has been bene-
fitted by your invention, and for which I feel
grateful. Hay God reward yon. In my house
and family, your Magic Oil is as lndispensible
as flour. I hope my letter may be tbe means of
letting other poor sufierars know the
virtues of your Alagio Oil, and yon may use
my n aoie as a reference if you choose.

Gratefully, I am yours, Ac.
EDWABD A. COBLEIUU.

Wx. Ebnne, Esy. Dear Bro.
The letter from Edward A. Cobleigh, , fr,)m

my eon. He has suffered trreatly fr.-- ti.,.rf.
aohe, hut has reeently found, acure ' nlinePain Killing Magie Oil. Kev, V ro. Sp(,BefOBr
..,.1,1 ...... u : .. nil . ." v, iua nnas relief from
the severest headache ! I a',0 BM it in n). family
ano imu is excellent ip teVeral ailments. I trust
you are uoiug me world good, as well as getting
soiuep.coliary benefit to yourself, with your
Pain Killing Magio Oil. I am trul v yonrs,

N. E. COBLEIGH,
President Wcsloyan University, Athens, Eastlenn.
I am oonfidentthatevery family will And great

a 1 .m! " using my Magio Oil.vu..x.jmuniM,,,,, presoribe it: andnext to the Jamilf Physician it can be depended
uPn' le, safe and delicious remedy forallkinds of Pain, sure to give immediute relief,and never do harm. Direotions with each bottle.

Tonrs truly, WM. EENKB,
Manufacturer, Ptttsfield, Mass.

Call for it where trade.yon nsually Said lII Druggists, Merchants aad Grocers.
june0-dw3- ni

The Round Kill Hotel is crowded frith isiiors
during the warm month', attracted not i nly t y
its superior advantages fur regaining health, tre
by its home comforts, sociat

air, aal the fame 01 its btuuutul
scenery. 'yrinijru.ld

"No medical institution stands higher than
tbe Round Bill Water Cure at Korthampton,
Mass., uuder the care of Dr. Backus. o sum-

mer resort surpasses it in loveliness and in all
resources calculated to gratify tbe tastes and
promote the couitort of visitors." it. Loum hip.

"la ail the resources which render attractive a
resort for invalids or pleasure seekers Hound
Hill stands alone and aorivalled. Its charming
rural soenery and inimitable landscape bav e ao
quired tor it a world-wid- e reputation. Jenny
Lind, after a three month's residence, called it
the "Paradise of America." Batnn Trartlter.

'We freely recommend Round Hill as a de-

lightful place of resort. The landscape is of un-

rivalled beauty, valley, hill and river give it
variety. lorty acres of forest park

afford a delightful ramble and refreshing shade
whilo the carnage drives present a charming
variety to mountain scenery. Tbe Water is sup-
plied from living mountain springs, and is no-

ted for its softness and purity. The hotel la
well kept, by a host and hostess of Christian cul-

ture and experience, who spare no pains for the
comfort or amasement of their guests." .V. O.
Picayune.

B.0TJND BILL COACH,
Will meet all trains, and private carriages to
order. jel3deodlm

SZTZZl&B.

IMPERIAL
-

v 1 f

TlioiSsO SiXtortSsV
ARE KXOWN

Most F.Hvorabl) in Europe

Where they originated. They are reeouimer.di-o- .

by the most celebrated physicians as
the best remedy for

froaie. Dysptpsis, til U &Ett-ti- m

oi the KIdBfjs nl
Bladder.

They are an execllent tonic, bloodpurifler and
appetiser, and are not only agreeable to the
taste, tut free from every injurious properly, be

ing composed of the finest materials known to

possess medical virtue.
'Manufactured and sold by

Victor Sivaud & Co.,
Nos. 430 and 3B Main Pt.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
Proprietors cf the celebrated

mVAUD'S COCKTAIL BITTERS.
UU I lor sale by all Grocers. pil-AwS-


